Living On Mission: The Passion

“Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”

Matt 28:19-20
Living On Mission Connects Your Heart And Life With What God Is Passionate About: Lost People

4 Reasons We Know God Is Passionate About Lost People
#1. God paid the ultimate price to redeem lost people.
Rom 5:8

“But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners, Christ died for us.”
#2. The Holy Spirit is always ready to help us share with lost people.  
Luke 12:11-12

“...do not worry about how you will defend yourselves or what you will say, for the Holy Spirit will teach you at that time what you should say.”
#4. The Father is always working in people’s heart to bring them to Himself.

Luke 15:10

“Jesus said to them, "My Father is always at his work to this very day, and I, too, am working."
#3. Angels rejoice in God’s presence when someone comes to Christ.

Luke 15:10

“In the same way, I tell you, there is rejoicing in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner who repents.”
Living On Mission: The Plan

“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”

Acts 1:8
The Plan:
Using Ordinary People “As They Go” To Share Jesus
Our Jerusalem
Local Mission Opportunities

• VBS
  ~325+ Children
  ~80+ Adults and Teens working
  ~1540.00 raised for Cuba mission work
• Backyard Bible Clubs: Rachel Long
  ~4 clubs
  ~Week 1: 14 Children
  ~6 Adults and Teens working
• City Serve: Nominate and Sign Up Today!
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RTBC 2019 Mission Trips

Youth In Havana, Cuba

Pastor Orin
Ashleigh Hudson
Carly Byrnes
Kyle DeHaven
RTBC 2019 Mission Trips

Adults In Mexico

Krista Westgate
Larry Fee
Diane Teets
Matthew Hemphill
RTBC Sponsored Missionaries:

• Christina Coder  Pennsylvania
• Nelfa Macuja  Philippines
• Kyle and Hanna Breniser  Mozambique
• Jon and Mary Van Slyke  Washington State
• Chase Morgan  Japan
• 20+ Cuban Pastors  Cuba

The Cuba Container project is awaiting the LAST approval from the Cuban government. PRAY that will come quickly. One individual has to sign off and we will be ready to ship the container!
Questions for Today…

• Where are YOU helping the mission of Christ go forward?

• What opportunity will YOU explore?

• What commitment will YOU make today?